
Please also pray for Town Pastors 

on the streets of  Ipswich  

(10pm - 4am every Fri & Sat night)  

including those from icc:   

mandy, neil & ade 

 

recordings of sunday 

morning talks 

are obtainable from lisbeth 

meeting each Sunday 10.30 am @ the icc centre, clarkson st., ipswich, ip1 2jl 

e: contact@icchurch.co.uk / alpha@icchurch.co.uk   t: 01473 - 749780   w: www.icchurch.co.uk  

admin & training centre: unit 11a, dales court business centre, 95, dales road, ipswich, IP1 4JR.  

senior leader: rod stone (day off: tuesday)  

co-ordinators: 

admin: lisbeth thorsen 
children & youth: sarah benham 
(child protection: val bowman) 

community groups: paul & gill butcher 
prayer: mandy stone 

worship :  mike redmon 

directors / trustees: brian freed (treasurer), andrew bavington-barber & mike redmon     

icc  is a company limited by guarantee (no. 5518551) and a registered charity (no. 1111189) 

                   find us at http://facebook.com/ipswichchurch 

please note that all items for insertion in our diary should be passed to judith  

by 8.00pm on the last  wednesday of the previous month  

giving to ipswich community church  

gift aid and standing order forms are available on the table by the door or from brian freed. 

 

please continue to pray 

-    for peter ralph’s family and friends 
-    for jared, teresa ,& sue 
-    for our children & students  
-    for icc and its various  programmes 

-    for phil at bssm  

-    for our alpha course—guests & team 
-    for our leaders and church leaders   
       across ipswich 
 

icc’s new & upgraded website 

is now up & running 

check it out: www.icchurch.co.uk 

(many thanks to phil) 

please continue to pray for 
guests & team on the  present 

course & start inviting contacts to  
the next course which starts with 

an introductory supper  
on wednesday 23rd january 2013 

            
ipswich community church diary 

  

 

icc’s  programme for christmas 2012 

 

thu 6th dec     7.30pm   icc-kle people / i can create parent/carers’ meal 

 

tue 11th dec   11am-1pm  i can create party 

 

sun 16th dec   10.30am intergenerational pre-christmas celebration  

 

                      7.30-9.30pm “behind the manger”                            

                      (an evening for  women—details from emma) 

 

mon 17th dec   9.30-11.30am icc-kle people party 

 

tue 18th dec    7.45pm street carol singing -  jointly with other westgate churches       

                         (meet @ burlington baptist  -  bring mince pies for distribution on   

                                 streets / consumption afterwards) 

 
       

sunday 23rd December 6.30pm - the main event 

the best gift in the world ... ever !  
 

a celebration of 

christmas 
 

with carols, mulled wine,  mince  pies ... & more 

 

 

drinks served by icc are FAIRTRADE 

december 2012 



sundays 2nd 9th 

 
10 am        prayer 

10.30 am   celebration  

(duty team - paul & gill’s cg 

 
3pm           alpha holy spirit day 
 

10 am        prayer 

10.30 am   celebration  

(duty team - derrick & val’s cg) 

 

mondays 3rd 10th 

 9.30-11.30am  icc-kle people 

parent & toddler group 

@ the children’s centre, whitton clinic, 
meredith road, ipswich 
 

7.30pm  worship & westgate 

prayer walk 

9.30-11.30am  icc-kle people 

parent & toddler group 

@ the children’s centre, whitton clinic, 
meredith road, ipswich 
 

7.30pm  worship & prayer 

tuesdays 4th 11th 

 9.45-11.15am  icc-kle people 

‘i can create’ parent & toddler gp 

7.30pm  icc ‘members        

together of one body’ course 

7.45pm freedom in Christ  

11am-1pm   icc-kle people 

‘i can create’ christmas party 

7.45pm freedom in christ  

 

wednesdays 5th 12th 

 1-2pm lunchtime prayer 

community group meetings 

various start times / various venues 

7pm   den agen (youth cg) 

7.15pm  alpha (12) 

1-2pm lunchtime prayer 

community group meetings 

various start times / various venues 

7pm   den agen  (youth cg) 

7.15pm  alpha (13)  

thursdays 6th 13th 

 community group meetings 

various start times / various venues 

7.30pm   icc-kle people / i can 

create parent/carers’ meal 

community group meetings 

various start times / various venues 

fridays 7th 14th 

 icc soup kitchen team 

on duty in tower street 

 

saturdays 8th 15th 

   

all our activities take place at the church centre unless otherwise indicated  

16th 23rd 30th 

10 am        prayer 

10.30 am   celebration    

                (intergenerational)  

(duty team - stephan & emma’s cg)) 

7.30-9.30pm “behind the manger” 

                          (See p 1)  7 

10.30 am   worship & prayer 

(duty team -  james & caroline’s cg) 

 

6.30 pm CHRISTMAS  

               CELEBRATION 

                (see p 1) 

10 am        prayer 

10.30 am   celebration 

(duty team - matt & debbie’s cg) 
 

17th 24th 31st 

9.30-11.30am  icc-kle people 

christmas party 

@ the children’s centre, whitton clinic,   
meredith road, ipswich 

7.30pm  worship & prayer 

 NEW YEARS EVE 

icc dinner (?) 

(tbc) 

18th 25th  

9.45-11.15am  icc-kle people 

‘i can create’ parent & toddler gp 

7.45pm street carol singing  

              (See p 1)   

CHRISTMAS DAY 

( ? meeting ? - tbc) 

 

19th 26st  

1-2pm lunchtime prayer 

community group meetings 

various start times / various venues 

7pm   den agen  (youth cg) 

7.15pm  alpha (14)  

BOXING DAY  

20th 27th  

community group meetings 

various start times / various venues 

  

21st 28th  

icc soup kitchen team 

on duty in tower street 

 
 

 

22nd 29th  

   

all our activities take place at the church centre unless otherwise indicated  


